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Many Cars Have 
Illegal Headlights

niegal headlights are cost- 1 
ing motorists time and mon 
ey, and creating some prob 
lems for the California High 
way Patrol.

"More than half of the 
can that go through our ve 
hicle Inspection lanes have 
faulty headlights." Captain 
P. J. Ford of the Patrol's 
South Los Angeles office

ight« adjusted voluntarily, 
and thus increase their 
chances of passing inspection 
when they go through t h e
'atrol's roadside inspection
anes.

• « •
"WE WOULD much rather 

put on the sticker indicating 
that the c|r complies with 
the law than to find defects

said today. "Many are so far that have to be corrected."
out of alignment that you ic declared. "So I suggest
wonder why the driver hadn't that all motorists check on 
realized it and done some- the condition of all their
thing about it" 

Drivers of vehicles that the
lights, windshield wipers, 
glass, horn, brakes, mirrors,

Inspecting officers find have tires, steering, mufflers, and
illegally aimed 
are directed to

headlights 
have them

corrected and then take evi
dence of that 
Patrol.

fact to t h e

smog control devices, because 
if any of these things do not 
comply with the law, 
can't issue the sticker until
corrections have been made." 

The local CHP Passenger 
"THE STATE law requires Vehicle Inspection team

headlamp adjusting to be 
don* at an officially licensed 
station." Captain Ford said. 
"Our officers instruct the

changes its location daily and 
selects vehicles to be 
spected at random as they 
pass the inspection site. Signs

motorists about this require- are posted ahead of the lo-
ment, but some of them for 
get, or for some other rea 
son don't follow instructions. 
This causes unhappiness 
when the motorist comes 
back to us to 'clear' the mat 
ter, and w* can't do H be 
cause he does not have a cer 
tificate from an official lamp 
adjusting station."

The CHP official suggested 
that motorists have their

cation to inform motorists 
that they may be directed in 
to the lane.

Mountain 
Climbing 
Offered
be a mountaineer?

A basic mountaineering
course will be scheduled so soon will be available for use 
anyone 16 years and older by physicians.
can learn this art. Youngsters 
14 and IS years old can par 
ticipate if accompanied by an 
adult.

The course will run from 
Monday, Feb. 5 through Tues 
day, April 9. at the Torrance 
Recreation Center, 3341 Tor
ranee Blvd. 
under way. 

Sponsored

Registration is 

jointly by the
Sierra Club and l*l«Tecl8* fo1»^Holescent adult
tion department, lecture class 
es are on Monday nights from 
7:15 to 9:30 p.m.

A fee of $3 will cover cost 
of instruction, instructional 
material, a mountaineering 
kit, exhibits, field trips and a 
final exam.

South Side
By Lynne Alessio

The "Great Society" will be also can be purchased at the
entertained "Absolutely Free" "Operation Nepal" center at
Friday, all refreshments and South.
decorations furnished by the Time slots are filling quick- 
"South Bay Pie and Awninglly for this "carnival of fellow- 
Company." But the "City Res-'ship." Besides the carnival 

planned for March 15, 16, andcue Mission" has been 
fied to stand guard.

noti

Actually, these are four an individual event scheduled, 
bands who will be battling Friday, a Donkey Basketball
Feb. 2 at the Boys' League 
Battle of the Bands.' This an-

son Airplane Sunshine Com- 16th is the concert.
pany" concert given at the

i Tele vision 
| Placed in 

Classrooms
Educational television Is 

available to every elementary 
school in Torrance as of this 
week, according to Dr. Roder 
ick McDaniel, director of the 
Educational Materials Build 
ing for the Torrance Unified 
School District.

Television sets have been

game is planned   the KHJ 
disc jocks vs. Spartan Var-

17, each of the three days has delivered to the district's 30
elementary schools with studv 
guides and schedules of edu 
cational programs on Chan 
nels 28. 13, and 9.

nual dance will be held after sity. Both Friday and Sunday, video Ciassr0om offerings 
the basketball game, South of that weekend, dances willlincjude: Spanish, music, liter- 
vs. Mount Vernon and admis- be held   one for those in| ature science industrial arts 
sion is really $1 and $1.50. ~'  *"' -- 1--- 1  *~ ' '

New plans have been or 
dain concerning the "Jeffer

mathematics.elementary school, one for 
high schoolers, and one for 
the "old folks." Saturday the High project with a dual goal

to unite the student body in
For those who tuned in lateian all-school activity and to

pany" concert. In place of one (or are a little out of tune)lraise enough money to build

Vaccine 
For Mumps 
Approved

Dentists To Visit Schools
spect the teeth of first and Dental Health Association Schools; Feb. 14   Flavian,

Capitol N«w« Strvlcc
SACRAMENTO   Mumps 

may be on the way to the 
same sort of eradication as 
measles and polio have exper 
ienced in the past few years.

Dr. Hamlet C. Pulley, act 
ing director of the State De 
partment of Public Health, 

Have you ever wanted to said a vaccine which provides

sixth grade students next 
month as part of the Torrance 
dental health program.

>rotection against mumps re 
cently has been licensed and

"Although mumps has of- 
en been a cartoon joke sub- 
ect, it is a disease that can 
lave serious complications," 
Pulley said. "Adolescent and 
adult males who have mumps 
may suffer permanent steril 
ty or other complications as 
a result."

The most important use for 
the newly licensed vaccine is

who have not already had 
mumps, and for susceptible 
persons likely to be exposed 
to the disease. It is not cur 
rently recommended that the 
vaccine be given to infants 
and young children on a rou 
tine basis.

MOUNTED UP ... Art Harkness, presiident-elect of the Torrance Mounted Po 
lice, was installed at ceremonies in Palm Springs alone with other TMP offi 
cer*. Torrance Mounted Police art • group of volunteers on cull in case of 
emergency. They have been serving in the Harbor area for 15 year*.

concert given at the football 
stadium, three concerts will 
be held in the gymnasium. 
Showings are at 2. 6:30 and 
10 p.m. Three music com 
panies in the Torrance area 
have become ticket centers 
for this event   Mr. B's for 
Music, on Pacific Coast High 
way; Magnavox, on Sepulveda 
Boulevard and Catalina Music 
on Catalina Avenue. Tickets

"operation Nepal" is a South |a secondary school in Nepal.

Torrance dentists will in-

Sought by 

Supervisors
County supervisors this 

week urged completion of a 
study of refuse dumps.

The program is expected to 
establish methods of control 
ling nuisances and hazards 
arising from existing dump 
operations and from the de 
velopment of former rubbish 
sites.

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
said some of the major goals 
of the research program are 
control of odors originating 
from dumps, the production 
and movement of gasses pro 
duced at former rubbish 
dump sites, and practical 
ways to develop landfills so 
that many such valuable 
properties are no longer non 
productive and idle.

will donate their time to the 
>roject.

Dental inspections are 
scheduled as follows: Feb. 1  
Calle Mayor and Yukon Ele 
mentary School; Feb. 2  
rfadrona and Levy Schools;
'eb. 5 Walteria School; Feb. 

6 Perry, Lincoln, and Park-

Members of the Torrance 13   Jefferson and Wright

way Schools; Feb. 7 Casimir!jjngton 
and Tower Schools. 

Feb. 8   Fern-Greenwood

Steele and Anza Schools; Feb.

Madison, Carr, Hickory, and 
Wood Schools.

Feb. 1&  Sepulveda and 
Meadow Park Schools; Feb. 
16   Arnold and Seaside 
Schools; Feb. 19 Crenshaw 
School; Feb. 21 Victor, Edi 
son, and Columbia Schools; 
Feb. 23 Magruder and Ar 

ils; Feb. 26 Hill 
side and Newton Schools; Feb 
27 Adams School; and Feb.

and Riviera Schools; Feb. 9  28   Hamilton Elementary
School.

READING READING

BREAK THE SOUND BARRIER

2, 3 and 4 GRADES
* SUPPLEMENTARY READING CLASSES FOR 

CHILDREN WHO NEED HELP.

* EXCELLED EXERCISES FOR EXCELLENT 
READERS. (LEARN BY DOING).

WE OFFER READING INSTRUCTION TO CHILDREN ON AN INDIVIDUAL OR CROUP 
BASIS PARALLEL TO THAT RECEIVED IN PRESENT GRADE LEVEL. FOR COM 
PLETE INFORMATION CALL OR VISIT

HARBOR COMMUNITY DAY CARE CENTER
21521 SO. AYALON, TORRANCE

DOMINGUEZ-CARSON AREA
830-6551

Area Teachers Participate 

In State College Project
Forty-six South Bay highl.Ieanne Sikes, Nancy Stur- 

 chool and elementary teach-jgeon, Sandra Walker, Daphne

(AdvftrtlaemenO

WOMEN SUFFER
WITH BIADDER IRRITATION

ion Kidney or Bladder Irrlta- 
affect twice a* many women ai 
often causing tenseness and 

usneis from frequent, burning, 
rlnatlon. Secondarily, y

t>rs received graduation certi 
ficates at a ceremony which 
marked the successful conclu 
sion of a special education 
project directed by California 
State College, Dormnguez 
Hills.

Those graduates from the 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict are John Bacigalupi, 
John Ducar, Carl Edwards, 
Sunga Greisman, Mildred 
Pearaey, Bernadine Schrank,

... 
may loir ileep and have Headache

d. In «uch ram,Yassir, .loan Bingham, Martha
Gatsinaris, Charles Pillet. Bobi^n'K% r̂rnf» r̂nel;rlldn V^n̂nefo,rnd >e»"^nnli
Schultz, and Hunter Watson.I pam.uncvsTKXatorugguutoday.

NEWTON PACIFIC

BARBER SHOP
W« Cut Your Hair tha Way You Want It Cut

3128 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
TORRANCE, CALIF. 325-9936

OPEN MONDAYS

In burgundy and black. *Add $1 for j/z« over 12.

Now! $2 off
on the world's most
popular work shoe

Sale $1150*
Ongmally $13.50, save $2 on Knapp's K48 Oxfords. 
Oil-treated Veal Uppers, with neoprene oil-resisting soles. 
Pacifate protective linings. Moisture-resisting stormwelt! 
Cushioned innei-soles for solid comfort.

TORHANCE, 18545 Hiwthorne Blvd (542-2076) ANGELES

. « U, » h.« . Kn,pp Sho. Coun,.lo, ,„„    „„ ,„, numb>,

If ad the fine print about uvinjs institutions 
confuses you, talk to Bob Oswald at WeMera 
Federal Savings and And out why, without qual 
ification or exception, Western Federal gives you 
more for your money. He manages our new D«l 
A mo Financial Center Regional Office on Hs«*> 
thorne just north of Carsoa. The telephone to 
370-6251.

SAVINGS J 
HcadOfflce:«lh*HiM


